Nevada County Farm Bureau
P O Box 27 Grass Valley CA 95945
530.346.8146 nevadacountyfarmbureau.com

April 15, 2019

Dear Friends of Nevada County AG,
The annual Nevada County Agriculture Tour is scheduled for June 12, 2019 and the Nevada County Farm
Bureau invites you to join us as a sponsor for this exciting event.
This year we will be visiting operations that range from a few acres of intense vegetable production to a
historic 3,000-acre cattle ranch that has been in the same family since the 1800s. While different in size, the
stops on the Ag Tour share an important commonality – a commitment to producing high quality agricultural
products for our community.
Our scheduled stops this year include:
The Kramer Farm – Featuring one of the best examples of a historic barn in Nevada County, the Kramer Farm
stop will include a very special herding demonstration featuring their working dogs and a presentation on
grazing and irrigation practices.
Starbright Acres Family Farm – Growers of nutritious, delicious, planet-friendly food for the community and
their family, Starbright Acres Family Farm has received widespread recognition as an ecologically and
financially sustainable, small-scale farming operation.
Larkspur Lavender Farm – With more than 13 varieties of lavender, this farm promises to be a visual and
olfactory feast! From fresh field cut bouquets to a range of body products, Larkspur Lavender Farm uses
sustainable farming practices to produce a premium crop.
Robinson Ranch – In the Robinson Family since the 1800s, this cattle and haying operation is now under the
7th generation of family ownership and management. Covering several thousand acres, this pioneer ranch is
one of Nevada County’s most important and productive working landscapes.
Pilot Peak Winery – Producer of award-winning wines, the Pilot Peak ethos is that good wine is best enjoyed
when surrounded by family and friends. A visit to Pilot Peak is described as warm, friendly, and memorable –
a perfect way to end the 2019 Ag Tour!
The Ag Tour sells out every year and our attendees are passionate about local farms and food. Sponsoring the
Ag Tour allows you to put your name in front of this audience while supporting a fun and educational event
that celebrates agriculture in Nevada County.
We invite you to join us as a sponsor at one of the following levels:
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Herbs de Provence Sponsor - $75, provides (1) complimentary tour ticket and your name will be listed on our
tour itinerary.
Lavandula Sponsor - $250 provides (2) complimentary tour tickets and your business sponsorship will be
listed on the tour itinerary.
Angustafolia Sponsor - $500, to help with lunch and snack costs for the day. This level will also receive (2)
complimentary tour tickets, and you may supply a business brochure to be included in our tour packet. Your
business sponsorship will be listed on our tour itinerary and map.
True English Sponsor -$750, the premier sponsorship level that will help secure the tour buses. This level
includes all the benefits listed above plus you will be listed as a presenting sponsor and receive (4)
complimentary tour tickets.
Nevada County Farm Bureau, in partnership with Nevada County Resource Conservation District, is proud to
present this tour and to honor the hardworking people and landscapes of this county. In addition to the Ag
Tour, NCFB promotes agricultural education in Nevada County through special initiatives, which include: Farm
Days, Ag in the Classroom, and scholarships for graduating seniors pursuing agricultural degrees and careers.
To sponsor the 2019 Ag Tour, you can contact me directly by phone at (530) 346-8146 or send your donation
to the address listed below. Please don’t hesitate to call or email with any questions.
On behalf of the Nevada County Farm Bureau, thank you for your consideration. I look forward to hearing
from you!
More information about the Nevada County Farm Bureau and the work we do is available online at:
nevadacountyfarmbureau.com/events
Sincerely,

Debora Totoonchie
Nevada County Farm Bureau Manager
PO Box 27
Grass Valley Ca 95945
530.346.8146
ncfb.manager@gmail.com

